STUDENT AWARDS
This week's awards go to Letesha Lasham for pleasing efforts in Number work, James Lasham for improved results in Literacy and Numeracy and to Latoyah Fleming for trying hard in Literacy.
Well done!

CLEAN UP DAY
As it was wet today we weren't able to do our clean up.
We are now planning to do our clean up on Monday morning, weather permitting.

ZUMBA FITNESS
Bylong, Wollar and Goolma schools will be joining us for Zumba fitness sessions on Friday 7th March.
Students enjoyed the Zumba last year at Bylong so we are hosting a combined day here.

HEALTHY LUNCH
Friday is also Healthy Lunch Day.
Chicken burgers with lettuce and mayonnaise can be ordered for $3 each.
Please fill out & return the attached order form by WEDNESDAY.

CASSILIS CROSS COUNTRY
We will be participating in the Cassilis Cross Country Run on Friday 14th March.
Five, six & seven year old students will take part in an 800 metre race, with eight, nine & ten year olds running the 2000 metre track and the eleven, twelve & thirteen year olds doing the 3 km course.
A canteen order is attached for Cassilis P&C, which also needs to be returned by WEDNESDAY 5th March.
Payment must be made before the day of the Cross Country on Friday 14th March.

THE WEEK AHEAD
Monday: Clean up day
Monday Melties
Wednesday: Library borrowing
School banking
RETURN LUNCH & CANTEEN ORDERS
Friday: Zumba fitness
Healthy Lunch

ATTACHMENTS
- Healthy Lunch order
- Cassilis permission note
- Cassilis Canteen order